New Student Programs
University of Missouri

2018 Summer Welcome

Need to take the MMT test?
Complete the MMT survey online at mathplacement.missouri.edu by April 1st.

Remember to Bring
• Eight digit student number
• Watch
• Alarm clock
• Comfortable walking shoes
• Bathrobe
• Personal Toiletries
  (Towels & bed linens are provided in the residence hall rooms.)
• Government issued photo I.D.
• Laptop, configured on Day 2 for the campus network (optional)

Parking
Parking is available in the Virginia Avenue Parking Structure on levels 4 and above. Permits are now electronic utilizing your license plate number. Please make sure you’ve submitted your vehicle information via the link before parking. New Student Programs is not responsible for ticket violations. After parking, walk north on Virginia Avenue to Rollins Commons on the east side of the road. SW Headquarters

SW Headquarters
Once you have parked your vehicle, you need to check-in at Rollins Commons between 7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. You will receive your information packet and schedule of events at the registration desk. Please leave your luggage in your vehicle until room check in during the afternoon.

MAP & DIRECTIONS

SW Headquarters
★ = Parking Garage
Directions To MU

From East
Via I-70:
I-70 to Highway 63 South (Exit #128). Go left. Exit at Stadium Blvd. (Highway 740). Go right. Drive for 1.5 miles. Turn Right at the College Ave stoplight. Turn Left onto Hospital Drive and then right onto Virginia Ave. The Virginia Avenue Parking Structure is on the left.

From West
Via I-70:
Exit at Stadium Blvd (Highway 740). Go right. Drive for 4.6 miles. Left onto College Ave (Highway 763). Left onto Hospital Dr. and then right onto Virginia Ave. The Virginia Avenue Parking Structure is on the left.

From North/South
Via HWY 63:
Exit at Stadium Blvd (Highway 740). Go west. Drive for 1.5 miles. Right onto College Ave (Highway 763) and then left onto Hospital Dr. Right onto Virginia Ave. The Virginia Avenue Parking Structure is on the left.